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Abstract
The objective of this study was to determine the optimum row spacing to improve the productivity of two soybean
(Glycine max L.) varieties under the tropical hot sub-moist agroecological conditions of Ethiopia. A two-year split-
plot design experiment was conducted to determine the effect of variety (Awasa-95 [early-maturing], Afgat [medium-
maturing]) and row spacing (RS: 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 cm) on the productivity, nodulation and weed
infestation of soybean. Seed and total dry matter (TDM) yield per ha and per plant, and weed dry biomass per m 2
were significantly affected by RS. Soybean variety had a significant effect on plant density at harvest and some yield
components (plant height, number of seeds/pod, and 1000 seed weight). Generally, seed and TDM yield per ha and
per plant were high at 40 cm RS, and weed dry biomass per m 2 was higher for RS≥ 40 cm than for narrower RS.
However, the results did not demonstrate a consistent pattern along the RS gradient. The medium-maturing variety
Afgat experienced higher mortality and ended up with lower final plant density at harvest, but higher plant height,
number of seeds per pod and 1000 seed weight than the early-maturing variety Awasa-95. The results indicate that
40 cm RS with 5 cm plant spacing within a row can be used for high productivity and low weed infestation of both
soybean varieties in the hot sub-moist tropical environment of south-western Ethiopia.
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1 Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), a leading source of
edible vegetable oil and protein for both humans and an-
imals, has the potential to nourish humans worldwide in
the near and distant future (Hartman et al., 2011). How-
ever, soybean growers face different challenges includ-
ing unpredictable weather, diseases, pests, weeds and
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variable soil quality, which can be offset by using vari-
eties adapted to local conditions (Hartman et al., 2011).
Moreover, plant development, yield and oil content of
soybean depend on both environmental and genetic fac-
tors (Edwards & Purcell, 2005; Edwards et al., 2005;
Lee et al., 2008). Consequently, different agronomic
settings are recommended for different genotypes grow-
ing in different locations. For example, a row spac-
ing (RS) of 40 cm was recommended for early matur-
ing soybean in mid-southern USA (Bowers et al., 2000),
and a RS of 60 cm for forage soybean in Mediterranean
environments in Turkey (Acikgoz et al., 2009). A 45 cm
row by 5 cm plant spacing is commonly used in Kenya
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(Misiko et al., 2008). In mid-western and southern
Canada, a RS of less than 76 cm gave consistently higher
yields than a RS of more than 76 cm (De Bruin & Ped-
ersen, 2008), whereas in the semi-arid tropical environ-
ment of Sudan, a RS of 40 cm gave higher yields than
wider RS (Yunusa & Ikawelle, 1990).
Soybean production in Ethiopia is steadily growing
to meet the ever-increasing food and market demands of
this crop in the country. Moreover, some soybean va-
rieties that are categorised into three maturity groups:
early-, medium- and late-maturing varieties, are recom-
mended for different agro-ecological zones of Ethiopia.
Growers traditionally use either 40 or 60 cm RS with
5 cm plant spacing, regardless of the maturity groups
of the varieties and agronomic conditions of the loca-
tion (Ali et al., 2003). However, a recent study on the
responses of early and late maturing varieties to plant-
ing density in south-western Ethiopia showed less weed
growth and greater yield and yield components per m 2
as RS decreased from 70 to 50 cm and plant spacing
from 10 to 2.5 cm or as plant density increased from
14 to 80 plants per m2 (Worku & Astatkie, 2011). The
optimum soybean planting density for this area may be
higher than 80 plants per m2, which can be achieved
by narrower spaces between rows of plants. Similarly,
several experiments conducted with soybean varieties
assigned to different maturity groups under variable
soil and climatic conditions in other countries report
higher yields and yield components for higher plant-
ing densities (21–38 plants/m2) and narrower RS (25–
60 cm RS) than for lower planting densities and wider
RS (Ethredge et al., 1989; Kapustka & Wilson, 1990;
Yunusa & Ikawelle, 1990; Chen et al., 1992; Gan et al.,
2002; De Bruin & Pedersen, 2008; Acikgoz et al., 2009;
Sarkodie-Addo & Mahama, 2012).
Planting density and RS also influence lodging, nodu-
lation, N fixation, residual N, and weed resurgence (Her-
bert & Litchfield, 1984; Blumenthal et al., 1988; Ka-
pustka & Wilson, 1990; Jamro et al., 1990; Yelverton
& Coble, 1991; Chen et al., 1992). Weed resurgence
has been reported to increase as RS increases (Yelver-
ton & Coble, 1991). Jamro et al. (1990) found that nod-
ule weight per plant was higher at a RS of 60 cm com-
pared to ones of the 30 and 45 cm, and in southern Que-
bec, Canada, high plant densities increased fresh nod-
ule mass per unit area, but had little effect on individual
plant nodulation (Chen et al., 1992). A trend of increas-
ing residual N and dry matter with increasing population
density was reported by Blumenthal et al. (1988). How-
ever, in Fluvisols of southern Ethiopia, a decrease in the
number and dry matter of nodules with increasing plant
density was observed (Markos et al., 2011, 2012). Other
parameters, such as the dry matter of plant components,
harvest index, grain yield per plant and per unit area,
and protein content of soybean varieties also changed
with variable plant density (Markos et al., 2011, 2012).
Furthermore, Ogoke et al. (2006) reported that in the
moist Savanna of Nigeria, nodulation and nodule effi-
ciency (g N fixed/nodule g weight) increased with days
to maturity and P fertilization rate, but weight per nod-
ule decreased significantly.
As indicated above, RS affects plant population,
which ultimately affects grain yield, nodulation and
weed growth. A previous study conducted in this study
area but with different varieties (Worku & Astatkie,
2011) reported an increase in seed yield per unit area as
RS decreased, but it did not identify optimum plant den-
sity for high yield, nodulation and weed control. Thus,
we hypothesised that: (1) varieties with different matu-
rity days will have distinct yield, nodulation and ground
cover responses to RS (planting density), and (2) these
varieties will have different RS for optimum yield, nodu-
lation and weed control for our study site. To test these
hypotheses, the study was conducted with the follow-
ing specific objectives: (i) to investigate the effect of RS
on grain and biomass productivity, nodulation and weed
control of an early and a medium maturity soybean vari-
ety, and (ii) to determine the optimum RS for these two
varieties in hot sub-moist tropical agroecological zone
of south-western Ethiopia.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 The study site and treatments
The study was conducted in the 2011 and 2012 crop-
ping seasons at Eladale Research Station of Jimma Uni-
versity College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine,
southwest Ethiopia (N 7°40’ E 36°50’, 1753 m a.s.l.),
with long-term average annual rainfall of 1529.5mm,
average monthly relative humidity of 67 %, average
daily maximum and minimum temperatures of 25.5
and 11.9°C, respectively. The soil type of the study
area is a Nitosol (44 % clay, 32 % silt and 24 % sand),
and sorghum was grown on the field during the pre-
vious seasons. The experiment was designed as split-
plot design with three blocks. The main plot treat-
ments were the two soybean varieties (Awasa-95 – an
early-maturing variety released in 2005, and Afgat – a
medium-maturing variety released in 2007). The sub-
plot treatments were the nine row spacings (RS: 20, 25,
30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 cm) randomised within each of
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the main plots. Each subplot contained 5 rows of plants,
each 4 m in length, but with 9 different RS, resulting in
9 different subplot sizes: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 m 2,
respectively. Each row contained one plant every 5 cm,
resulting in 9 theoretical plant densities: 100, 80, 67, 57,
50, 44, 40, 36 and 33 plants per m2, respectively. Soy-
bean seeds were manually drilled in each row at the end
of June (at the beginning of the main rainy season), and
seedlings were thinned to one plant every 5 cm within
the row two weeks after emergence to achieve the de-
sired plant density in each row at establishment stage.
Fertilizer was not applied on the experimental plots dur-
ing the study periods. All data were taken from and cal-
culated for the plants growing in the three central rows
of each subplot, excluding border plants at the end of
each row (harvested plants).
2.2 Response measurements
The response variables measured and then calculated
from the harvested plants for both years were: 1) weed
infestation (dry biomass per m2 and visual scoring); 2)
final plant density (number of plants at harvest per m2),
reduction in plant density calculated as the theoretical
plant density minus the actual plant density, and percent
reduction in plant density; 3) yield (seed weight and
total dry matter (TDM) per plant and per ha); 4) yield
components (plant height; number of primary branches,
pods and seeds per plant; number of seeds per pod; num-
ber of primary branches, pods and seeds per m 2; 1000
seed weight; and harvest index); and 5) number of nod-
ules per plant and per m2. Visual scoring of weed in-
festation (0 = no, 1 = little, 2 = medium, 3 = high and
4 = very high weed infestation) was performed when
soybeans flowered, just before weeding. Immediately
after visual scoring, weeds per subplot were collected
and dry biomass was measured. Yield and yield compo-
nent measurements were taken at harvest, and yields per
plant and per unit area under the harvested plants were
calculated.
Yield data per unit area (m2 and ha) were calculated
for all subplots taking into account only the harvested
plants and the area under those plants, which was differ-
ent for each subplot. The 1000 seed weight was deter-
mined for each subplot from the seed samples randomly
taken from the total grain harvested from the harvested
plants. Per plant values (average plant height; number of
primary branches, pods and nodules per plant; and TDM
and seed yield per plant) were measured from five plants
randomly selected from the three central rows of each
subplot, and the number of seeds per pod was taken from
five randomly picked pods from the total pods of the five
sampled plants. The number of seeds per plant was cal-
culated for each subplot as the product of pods per sam-
pled plant (n=5) and seeds per sampled pod (n=5). The
number of nodules, branches, pods and seeds per m 2
were calculated by multiplying the number of nodules,
branches, pods and seeds per sampled plant (n=5) with
plant density (number of plants at harvest per m2). Final
plant density (number of plants at harvest per m2) and
weed dry biomass per m2 were calculated based on the
total number of plants at harvest and total dry weight of
weeds at soybean flowering per area under the harvested
plants (i.e. the three central rows minus border plants),
respectively. Soybean plant TDM and seed yield per ha
were calculated based on their yields per land area from
which these products were harvested (parts of the sub-
plots in m2). The harvest index was defined as the total
seed yield (kg/ha) divided by TDM yield (kg/ha).
2.3 Statistical methods
The experimental field had 3 blocks, and each block
was partitioned into two main plots, each of which was
randomly assigned to one of the two varieties. Within
each main plot, the 9 row spacings (subplots) were com-
pletely randomised. This layout resulted in a split-plot
design with variety (V) as the main plot factor and row
spacing (RS) as the subplot factor. Both V and RS
were considered as fixed factors, and block, which is
a combination of the three blocks in the field and the
two years giving a total of 6 blocks, was considered
as a random factor. ANOVA was completed for all
response variables using the Mixed Procedure in SAS
(SAS Institute Inc., 2010). Further multiple means com-
parisons were completed for significant (p-value< 0.05)
and marginally significant (p-value between 0.05 and
0.1) effects by comparing the least squares means of the
corresponding treatment combinations or levels. Letter
groupings were generated using a 1 % level of signifi-
cance to compare the means of the 18 combinations of V
and RS arising from the interaction effect. Letter group-
ings for the 9 RSs were also generated using a 1 % level
of significance. A 1 % level of significance was used to
protect the experimentwise error rate from over-inflation
due to the relatively large number of means (18 and 9)
being compared. However, the letter groupings for com-
paring the means of the two varieties were generated us-
ing a 5 % level of significance. For each response vari-
able, the validity of model assumptions (normal distri-
bution and constant variance) on the error terms was ver-
ified by examining the residuals as described in Mont-
gomery (2013).
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3 Results
The two factors, V and RS, had significant effects
on some of the response variables, but not on all (Ta-
ble 1). V had significant effect on plant height, number
of seeds/pod, final plant density, reduction in plant den-
sity (both number and percent), and 1000 seed weight,
while the significance of the main effect of RS was re-
stricted to reductions in plant density, seed yield (kg/ha
and g/plant), TDM (kg/ha and g/plant), and weed dry
biomass (g/m2) (Table 1).
Table 1: ANOVA P-values that show the significance of the
main and interaction effects of variety (V) and row spacing
(RS) on the 21 response measurements examined.
Response variables V RS V*RS
Plant height (cm) 0.013 0.107 0.644
Number of seeds/pod 0.019 0.470 0.384
Final plant density (# of plants/m2)
at harvest
0.008 0.316 0.748
Reduction in plant density
(# of plants/m2)
0.008 0.001 0.748
Percent reduction in plant density (%) 0.006 0.001 0.164
Seed yield (kg/ha) 0.474 0.021 0.177
Seed yield (g/plant) 0.308 0.009 0.107
Total dry matter, TDM (kg/ha) 0.251 0.067 0.278
Total dry matter, TDM (g/plant) 0.138 0.053 0.133
1000 seed weight (g) 0.021 0.562 0.612
Weed dry biomass (g/m2) 0.893 0.013 0.520
Weed infestation (0–4 rating) 0.578 0.799 0.044
Number of branches/m2 0.762 0.165 0.929
Number of branches/plant 0.243 0.493 0.849
Number of pods/m2 0.342 0.666 0.847
Number of pods/plant 0.792 0.707 0.821
Number of seeds/m2 0.883 0.568 0.954
Number of seeds/plant 0.457 0.308 0.849
Number of nodules/m2 0.703 0.801 0.925
Number of nodules/plant 0.901 0.796 0.825
Harvest index 0.336 0.104 0.560
Significant effects that require multiple means comparison are
shown in bold
The interaction effect of V and RS was significant
only on weed infestation (Table 1). Neither variety,
row spacing nor their interaction significantly affected
the number of branches (per m2 and per plant), num-
ber of pods (per m2 and per plant), number of seeds
(per m2 and per plant), number of nodules (per m 2 and
per plant), or the harvest index (Table 1). These results
suggest that, for the agronomic conditions of the experi-
mental area, there is no preference between the two vari-
eties and the 9 row spacings in terms of these parameters
(response variables).
Regardless of RS, the medium maturing variety Af-
gat had significantly taller plants, a higher number of
seeds per pod as well as a higher 1000 seed weight than
the early maturing variety Awasa-95 (Table 2). How-
ever, Awass-95 showed a significantly higher plant den-
sity at harvest and lower plant density reduction than
Afgat (Table 2).
Multiple means comparison of the means from the 18
combinations of V and RS on weed infestation (Table
3) reveals that RS did not have much of an effect on
weed infestation in plots where the medium maturing
variety of soybean (Afgat) was planted, but it does affect
weed infestation of plots where the early maturing vari-
ety (Awasa-95) grew. Greater weed infestation was ob-
served when Awasa-95 was planted in rows with spaces
greater or equal to 40 cm.
The highest reduction in plant density was observed
in subplots with a 20 cm RS, and each subsequent RS
having a significantly lower reduction (Table 3). The
non-significant effect of RS on plant density at harvest
(Table 1) confirms that although there was a big dif-
ference in the initial (theoretical) plant density ranging
from 33 to 100 plants/m2, there was no difference at har-
vest, and the plant densities at harvest obtained from the
individual subplots ranged from 10.3 to 17.3 plants/m 2.
Regardless of the variety, the highest soybean seed yield
(446 kg/ha and 3.57 g/plant) was obtained from a row
spacing of 40 cm (Table 3). The highest soybean plant
TDM values were obtained from subplots with a RS of
40 cm (1210 kg/ha, 9.59 g/plant) and 50 cm (1236 kg/ha,
9.03 g/plant) (Table 3).
On the other hand, the lowest soybean plant TDM
(815 kg/ha and 6.32 g/plant) and weed dry biomass
(37 g/m2) was obtained from 20 cm row spacing (Ta-
ble 3). In general, the results did not show a consistent
pattern along the row spacing gradient albeit relatively
greater yields from both individual plants and per unit
area were obtained from subplots with a row spacing of
40 cm than from subplots with smaller or larger spaces
between rows.
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Table 2: Mean plant height, number of seeds/pod, plant density at harvest, reduction in plant density (theoretical minus actual


















Awasa-95 32.9 b 1.99 b 14.5 a 41.9 b 70.7 b 73 b
Afgat 58.0 a 2.38 a 12.6 b 43.8 a 74.7 a 135 a
For each response, means sharing the same letter are not significantly different at the 5 % level.
Table 3: Mean reduction in plant density (theoretical minus final number of plants at harvest per m2), percent reduction in plant
density, seed yield, plant TDM, and weed dry biomass obtained from the 9 row spacings; and mean weed infestation (visual rating















(kg/ha) (g/plant) (kg/ha) (g/plant) Awasa-95 Afgat
20 87a 87a 246b 1.87b 815b 6.32b 37b 1.33b 2.00ab
25 66b 83b 325ab 2.37ab 1005ab 7.40ab 51ab 1.67ab 1.67ab
30 53c 80c 382ab 2.92ab 1084ab 8.23b 51ab 1.33b 2.00ab
35 44d 77d 247b 1.89b 817b 6.41ab 81ab 1.33b 2.33a
40 37e 73d 446a 3.57a 1210a 9.59a 129ab 1.67ab 2.33a
45 30 f 68e 299ab 2.16b 863ab 6.26b 121ab 2.00ab 2.00ab
50 26g 65e 400ab 2.91ab 1236a 9.03ab 154a 2.33a 1.67ab
55 23h 63 f 357ab 2.67ab 1045ab 7.85ab 133ab 2.33a 1.67ab
60 19 i 59g 401ab 3.02ab 1128ab 8.55ab 151a 2.00ab 1.67ab
For each response, means sharing the same letter are not significantly different at the 5 % level.
4 Discussion
The results show that the medium maturing variety
Afgat regardless of RS, produced taller plants, with a
greater number of seeds per pod and heavier seeds,
though its plant density at harvest was lower than that
of the early maturing variety Awasa-95 under the study
site conditions. However, unlike the findings of other
studies (Ball et al., 2001; Kahlon et al., 2011), these
differences in plant density, number of seeds and seed
weight did not lead to a significant difference in seed
yield or TDM per plant nor per unit area of land between
the two maturity groups. On the other hand, the average
plant density at harvest for both varieties (14.5 plants/m 2
for Awasa-95, 12.6 plants/m2 for Afgat) was lower than
the lowest initial planting density (33 plants/m2), and
RS had no influence on the final plant density of either
variety. As all subplots had high plant mortality rates,
which reduced the plant density at harvest to about 14
plants/m2, irrespective of RS or variety, it may be con-
cluded that the initial planting density can be greatly
reduced, as few plants survive to maturity. The rea-
son for this reduction could be competition among in-
dividual plants mostly for light and nutrients, but may
not be for moisture as it is abundant in the study site.
However, a study in Iowa, USA, reported that row spac-
ing and seeding rates do influence final plant population
density (De Bruin & Pedersen, 2008). Nonetheless, the
impact of mechanical versus hand weeding, drilling of
seeds and thinning of seedlings on final plant density
and seedling survival was not taken into account either
in the previous (De Bruin & Pedersen, 2008) or in this
study.
In agreement with previous studies conducted in var-
ious environments (Ethredge et al., 1989; Boquet, 1990;
Yunusa & Ikawelle, 1990; Kapustka & Wilson, 1990;
Yelverton & Coble, 1991; Bowers et al., 2000; Gan
et al., 2002; Acikgoz et al., 2009; Worku & Astatkie,
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2011; Markos et al., 2012), row spacing had significant
effects on seed yield and TDM of individual plants and
per unit area, as well as on weed dry biomass. In con-
trast to previous studies, row spacing did not have a sig-
nificant effect on nodulation in the study environment.
Furthermore, contrary to previous studies in the same
area (Worku & Astatkie, 2011) and in other areas (Her-
bert & Litchfield, 1984; Ethredge et al., 1989; Kapustka
& Wilson, 1990), which all reported significantly higher
seed yield and masses and numbers of nodules on soy-
bean plants grown in narrow row spacings (25, 30, 50
and 51 cm) than in row spacings greater than 51 cm, the
patterns of grain yield and TDM we found along the
row spacing gradient were inconsistent and the differ-
ences among many of the row spacings considered in
this study were not significant. This indicates that differ-
ent soybean varieties may be flexible in their productiv-
ity response to row spacings under different agronomic
and environmental conditions, as postulated by Bowers
et al. (2000).
The lower plant density at harvest, but taller plants
with higher number of seeds per pod and 1000 seed
weight observed for the medium maturing variety Af-
gat than that for the early maturing variety Awassa-95
despite the same planting density in each RS may be ev-
idence of a different strategy followed by these two ma-
turity group varieties to increase productivity. For ex-
ample, high self-thinning, but growing into taller plants
with high number of seeds per pod and individual seed
weight can be a strategy to increase yield per plant and
per unit area for the former variety, whereas a reverse for
the latter one. However, the inconsistency of this result
(except 1000 seed weight) with the results of previous
studies in this study area (Worku & Astatkie, 2011) and
other areas (Chen et al., 1992; Gan et al., 2002; Edwards
& Purcell, 2005) may indicate that a similar strategy is
not shared by all varieties within a maturing group. For
example, in a study by (Worku & Astatkie, 2011), the
early maturing variety Clark had higher mean number
of branches per plant and numbers of seeds per pod than
the late maturing variety CSC-1, but both had statisti-
cally similar plant heights, while (Gan et al., 2002) re-
ported that the lower seed yield per unit area of land at
low density was mainly associated with a decrease in
the number of pods or seeds per unit area of land. Soy-
beans grown at high densities are taller, more sparsely
branched, lodge more, and set fewer pods and seeds than
those planted at lower densities (Weber et al., 1966; Bo-
quet, 1990; Acikgoz et al., 2009). Conversely, provided
that lodging does not increase, taller plants can lead to
less grain loss during harvest (Chen et al., 1992) and
greater grain yields (Markos et al., 2012).
The lack of interaction effect of variety and row spac-
ing on yield and yield components confirms our previ-
ous conclusion (Worku & Astatkie, 2011) that the early
and late maturity group soybean varieties can be grown
at the same row and plant spacing (plant density) for
high grain yield in the study site. Increased days to
maturity did not require greater row spacing for grain
production and nodulation under our experimental site
conditions. This implies that row spacing recommenda-
tions for optimising soybean production in the hot sub-
moist agroecological zone of southwest Ethiopia need
not be as variety specific as plant spacing recommenda-
tions made previously (Worku & Astatkie, 2011). Geno-
types with different growth habits also responded with
different total biomass and seed yield to increased plant
density (Gan et al., 2002). Studies that have examined
the effect of population density of soybean on nodu-
lation and N fixation have also reported contradictory
results. As population increased, some showed an in-
crease in these parameters (Weber et al., 1966; Blumen-
thal et al., 1988; Kapustka & Wilson, 1990; Gan et al.,
2002), others showed a decrease (Jamro et al., 1990;
Markos et al., 2011), while others showed no response
(Sarkodie-Addo & Mahama, 2012). However, com-
parison of varieties with contrasting nodulating lines
showed that the supernodulating character of a supern-
odulating variety did not translate to higher soybean pro-
ductivity (Nakamura et al., 2010).
Lower weed visual rating and weed dry biomass for
soybeans planted in narrower rows (≤ 35 cm) than in
wider ones (≥ 40 cm) indicate greater ground-covering
canopy of the soybean plants, which did not allow addi-
tional weed growth. It supports the hypothesis that a thin
plant stand allows more weed growth as a result of less
ground-covering canopy. In agreement with results of
this study, Yelverton & Coble (1991) reported the high-
est weed resurgence in wide row spacings. However,
our previous study in the same location, but with dif-
ferent varieties, did not reveal that row spacing affected
weed infestation; instead, plant spacing within rows af-
fected weed infestation (Worku & Astatkie, 2011).
5 Conclusions
The results indicate that a row spacing of 40 cm with
5 cm plant spacing within a row can be used for high
productivity and less weed infestation of both early
and medium maturing soybean varieties under rain-fed
agriculture in the tropical, hot sub-moist agroecological
zone of southwest Ethiopia. A row spacing of between
40 cm and 60 cm with 5 cm plant spacing within a row
is also possible if weeds are not a problem. However,
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further research may be needed to determine the best
combination of row and plant spacings for optimising
seed yield and other responses such as nutrient manage-
ment (N fixation and accumulation) to maximize yields
and weed control. Further research can also be neces-
sary to check whether the final plant density obtained
for different RSs in this study (≈14 plants per m2) will
be observed or not if the initial plant density is thinned
into 14 plants per m2.
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